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IM Boxing in Quarterfinals

—Jo* Patton Photos
lir LAST MIGHTS bbimnl bnday ITS-IK bout (kfi photo) Herb KoOmrtQ (left) and Jim
LtekmoK*** l* It ant far a semi-final btrlK. Locker man. representing Delia Uptilon.,won on a

-»««i«i h sight photo. Bag Panfil (tail) gala sol for tta third round ol hia 175-lb. match
before dropping a decision in Phi Oaltn Thala's Jim Schry.
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Advance in IM Boxing;
Win Quarter-final Bouts

ByLOUIE PRATO
Fifteen-men moved a notch closer to the Intramural baring

championships as a result of last night’s fights in the Recreation
Hall boning ring.

Twelve {ritemitjr men and two Independents advanced Into the
semi-final round. One other boxer entered the quarter-finals.

Delta Upsilon and Phi.Kappa
Sigma, chief contenders for the
fraternity team title,' each sent
two fighters into the winners’
spotlight. One of Phi Kappa Sig’s
victories was via a forfeit.

The tintthree bouts ended in
dose split decision wins for the
victors. Gene Foster ofPhiKap-
pa Sig was the winner of the
first one. He eliminated Sigma
Chi’s Wilson Bails hi a 135-lb.
event. The bout was even up
through the first round, but
Foster look the head in the sec-
ond slansakto wrap up flu deci-
sion.
Theta Chi’s Tom Smith gained

the nod in the next bout, a 155-
lb. scrap with Joe Nock of Alpha
Chi Sigma. Nock came out of his
corner in the first round raring
to go. But he tired in the next
two periods, giving the cautious
Smith a chance to pick up enough
points to win.

In a 145-lb. fight, Jack Strange
of Phi Kappa Tau removed Theta
Chi’s Gene Griffin from title con-
sideration with a split. decision
victory. Athough Griffin caught
Strange flat-footed a lew times in
the first two periods, the Phi Tau
entry mustered up enough points
in the final stanza to get the win.

Harry Stack scored a convinc-
ing win over Jim Gabigin a
155-lb. independent match; Both
used a crouching style hut the
taller Stack found the range of
his opponent more often. .

Stack forced his opponent in-
to the ropes a number of times,
but he could not find the right
combination to floor Gabig.

DU's first entry, John Pape,
stopped his man in the fastest
time of the night. 42 seconds of
the first round. Kappa Delta
Rho's John Riggs was the vic-
tims inthe 145-lb. bout.

round beating to get credit for
the win.

Denny Springer, Delta Chi,
moved into the semi-finals in
the 135-lb. division with a unan-
imous decision over Sigma Pi's
Jade Ahele. Springer, a lefty,
carried the fight to his Sigma Pi
foe. He opened the first round
in a blase of fury and continued .
his pace throughout the match.
A 1 Brahm, Sigma Alpha Epsi-

lon, used a strongleft jab and a
hard right to cop a 175-lb. victory
from Lambda Chi Alpha’s Ed Mc-
Sorley. Brahm’s better style pro-
vided him with the win as he
continually chased his opponent
around the ring.

Jim Schry, Phi Delta Theta,
forced the fighting in his 175-lb.
fracas and walked off with a deci-
sion over Rog Panfil of Phi Sigma
Kappa. Schry was in control all
three rounds, and he added to his
laurels in the third period when
he knocked the Phi Sig man to
the canvas.

John Gilleland, another Phi
Sig entry, had better luck in his
bout with Delta Chi’s Jack Tran-
sue. Gilleland, with his powerful
punching and expert counter
punching, forced the bout to be
stopped in the second round. The
telling blow was a hard left
which landed on the head of the
loser.

Hudcovich Leads
Women's Bowling
With Blazing 173

Thursday night’s bowling club
copped this week’s honors in
WRA bowling when it produced
the two' top individual scorers
and the highest team score.

Mary Hudcovich bowled a blaz-
ing 173, thirteen poihts higher
than her teammate and second
highest scorer, Charlotte Klippol,
who rolled a fiery 156.

The Boozers—boasting a high
of 703 for the team average lead-
ers—are way in front of • their
closest rivals, Wednesday club’s
Lucky Strikers, who netted a 564
average.

The' top ten bowlers of the
week are, following Hudcovich
and Klippel, Monday club’s Pa-
tricia Downes 145, and Sandy
Reimer 142; Thursday club’s In-
dia Gray 141; Monday club’s Carol
Ehman 136; Thursday club’s Carol
Bradt 134; and Eleanor Strauss
130; and Wednesday club’s Bar-
bara Dickerman and Ann Greene
126.

Hie Gutter Dusters lead Tues-
day’s club with a 115 average,
and Team V holds Monday’s
club’s, high to 111.

Outstanding
Ckrtsfmas

Rog Crawford stormed from
behind to capture a 165-Ib. inde-
pendent bout victory over Dick
Conway. After a slew first
round when Conway was the
aggressor, Crawford came to
life. He floored his opponent in
the second period and kept up
his relentless attack through the
last round. ‘

In the final bout of the night.
Alpha Epsilon Pi's Jerry Ab-
ramson gained a unanimous de-
cision over Larry Kramer. Phi
Epsilon Pi. The stocky Abram-
son was in complete charge of
the fight except for a brief sec-
ond-round attack by Kramft.
Guy Tirabassi, Phi Kappa Sig-

ma, and Bob Wenner, Pi Kappa
Phi, picked up forfeit wins to
move into the semi-finals of the
165 and 175-lb. classes.

Pepe came out strong, throw-
ing punches faster than an adding
machine could count them. After
a brief series of swings, referee
Ed Sulkowski stepped in to stop
the bout.

Della Tau Delta's Herb Hollo-
well and Jim bockarman. Dll's
second entry, caught the crowd's
fancy in their 175-lb. scrap.
Lockerman emerged the win-
ner on a unanimous decision but ,
Hollowell gained the praise of
many fans with his die-hard
tactics.
In the next attraction, a 165-lb.

match, Fr«d Donahoe ofTau Kap-
pa Epsilon decisioned Pi Kappa
Alpha’s Bill Klimek. However,
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WeightliftingAction
Opens Saturday

Penn State’s Barbell Club has
announced its seven-man travel-

team will journey to Ship-
ensburg for a weight-lifting meet

Saturday.

Rams, Bears
In NFL Race

TomRothmell will be the club’s
123-pound entry.' Walter ■ Heiler
will enter the 132-pound compe-
tition. Charles Givler and Max
Amoss will enter the 148-pound
bracket.

By the Associated Prese

George Douglas and Harold
Clark will be the 165-pound en-
tries, with Fred Barata vieing
for the 181-pound honors. Ed
Claycomb and Allen Otteni, 198-
pound performers, and Frank
Staninis—heavyweight competi-
tion—will round out team per-
sonnel.

The chips will be down Sunday
for the Lot Angeles Rams and Chi-
cago Bears in the National Foot-
ball League’s Western Conference
championship race, but the Cleve-
land Browns have the Eastern Di-
vision title in the bag no matter
what happens in their game with
the Chicago Cardinals.

Key games in this final week
of play in the regular season find
the Rams, leading the Western
loop by half a game, entertaining
the Green Bay Packers at Los
Angeles and the second place
Bears entertaining the Philadel-
phia Eagles at Chicago.

Cleveland, which clinched the
Eastern crown by defeating Pitts-
burgh last .Sunday, meets the Car-
dinals in Cleveland.

Although the club faces its first
off-campus competition Saturday,
an inter-squad novice weight-
lifting ' contest, and additional
practice have helped condition
the team.

Following are the results of
the inter-squad novice, action:

Rothmell copped the 123-pound
honors with 375 points followed
by Jim Binford with 285.

Aramando Vega was the win-
ner in the 148-pound class with
a 475 score. Len Lev finished
second with 435 points and Harris
Factor, with 410 points, came in
third. Bob Brazilian was. fourth
with a 370-point score.

In' the 165-pound competition,
Jim Birdsall emerged the victor
with 480 points. BUI Labone was
a close second with 475 points.

Stuart Kornreich finished fourth
with a 420 score.

Clark recorded the highest
score of the meet when he cap-
tured the 181-pound honors with
525 points.

' There were no entries in either
of the 132-pound, 198-pound, or
the heavyweight brackets.

Four methods of Ufting were
used in the meet

_
They were the military press

lift the snatch lift, and the clean
jerk lift
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ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on
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